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ŒTi TEST your seed cornADDITIONAL ATTRACTION TO THE NIPIGON
< IÎ7 It Is More Uncertain Than That 

of Cereals.
■ne Swiss Government 

pruprlsud 500,000 tram n 
I .1 po f ol av*i*ting the « :n‘gration 

i «.i un inployitl workers, « specially 
tii Canada.

i ‘for *Ps \£.
the

u
Mewl TeaU Will Repay Corn C.rowere 

—The Mnw'luii Germination Box 
Method — Allow Eight or Ten 
|)aya for Germination—A Uae for 
Old Fruit Jar Rubber*.

uted by Ontario Depar 
Agriculture. Toronto.)

Without good weed satisfactory

l* larr.h r*

8a ikntchewan now stand* first In 
the world in ri gard V» the number 

1 of ruial t I «phones pir capita, with 
u le.oplione fur every nine of toe 
population.

' Krf ’
tment ofi (Vuntrlh

The Canadian Pacific Kailway has 
h vurvey party in the llouyn gold 
fi. Id. (dotting a route in raw it crop production Is Impossible. Good 
should h. <1. elded to push further wlieat, oat», and b.rh-y are
port heard tie line now being budt v . .
from Malta»a tn Quinze. ' *ro»n each year without a aeed te»t

before seeding. "Why can we not 
Construction work on a IÎÜ mile set tj,(, Batne condition In corn?" Is 

etttension of the Acne-Empress line „. uently asked. corn I» different 
i running from Urumhvllvr to the „ , ...

null Pond will be commenced this I" many ways from the cereals non- 
I ; i ar according to statement made Honed, and we cannot expect the high 

t>y 1). C. Coleman, vice-president of germination common lo well ripened 
i the Canadian Pacific Railway.

Organizr-trin of the Okanagan 
fruit gru
so. at ion
plidn ! Among tho main difficul
ties which faced the cc-opt rative 
advocati
i . rite erwht t»’ finance the whole 

Ti;‘. -• i a- been ovi rwme

nt1 - »

;>
-

Corn ripensbefore harvest grains, 
later In the season when damp days
and nights are common. The grain 
is attach d to an open pithy cob that 
is frequently slower In drying out 

The

rs into a co-operative hs- 
,n« now h< en a..com->

than tne grain Is in ripening 
corn grain contains a large percent
age ut oil. and the grain oils are not 
noted as preservatives It subjected 
to many changes. The corn germ Is 
not us well protected by coverings as 
is the g' nn in the other farm grains. 
The fact that wheat, oats and barley 
can g--'Ucrally be sown without a test 
and relied on to germinate has led 

fanners to believe that the 
good for corn, and they 

hesitate to do tin necessary careful 
werk and prove to themselves the 

... i f depemlubleiiess of the seed corn bO- ( ar: I-m « xpor-s of whiskey for ‘ nl.inlin,, 
the v , n.lir-u March •list, P'23. IO v P»‘‘nlinb-
nmmur,-I to gaPoim. valued Seed Tests Will Repay Com Growers.

r 2 '377; for tlr- prev i.us year
t!>e quantity i-X| .rtvd wa- VJ2.U10 
gallons xaim I at •: • .2d. Aie
and beer v urtvd during the past 
year amounted to 1,154.621* gallons, 
while for the pi vious twelve 
months the amount was only 421,- 
pf,0 gallons.

was the raising of ade-1?te? 1 i scheme.

T!v Vn1' 1 States bought Cana- 
idl. v <iurjmg February to 

.•*' : ;.71 in cumpari-
1 Can?:da's cx-

l'»-‘

F«:fi with $2 '
• » in t: ■ it d StaV s m 1H22. 

ts ..1* (■’• ••..I an produce to the 
Iv.r-'u >m were 517 874,2«>i> 

in I>bn h ry 1 '23. and $15.316,265 
in February 1 '22.

Unit'do
same holds

HE ;Vi
i.

m A few hours devoted to corn test- 
ng the slack season in Feb- 
March will frequently prove 

corn 
b the

mm ing uun 
ruary or
of greater value In providing 
with which to till the com crl 
next autumn than many days of hard 
\»urk in the held during the season 
uf growth. With the seed carefully 
tested, and proven capable of pro 

Making C.mada Europe’s best ducing strung \ igoruus plants, the 
n-t.i quickest road to the Orient ii.sk is removed from the most lm- 

ins mui h t * this country and the portant of ail the factors involved in 
nidian Pacific Railway, in re- corn-growing. Various methods of 

orrorgv g it< route from England or making a germination test have been 
France t.< .lapa» so as to reduce tne devised, and different measures of 
' iiirney by four davs, has made the success in operation obtained. The 
route mon than evlr a serious com- elimination that follows experience 
petition of travel via the Suez Canal, nus caused a discard of many meth- 
M out 10.000 miles in 21 days is 0ds and centered on the usefulness 

even Jules Verne and simplicity of the Sawdust Corn 
Germination Box.

Camping on the Nipigon river-side.
I f vou could get a better buck than and it holds the record of being the i more sportsmen and many who go
1 .... h„iv f»r vv ,11 id V.m most perfect and prolific breeding in search of health as much as game.the onv abuv«' h°" far "UU‘d >0u place in the world for large red and Up to the present, however, tne
go to get him ? The camera man #.H,(.k!ed trout. That Indians are number has been confined tu those 
got this one in the Nipigon district sjij to have piled them up frozen who are satisfied
of Ontario, and it showed a great ke cordwood, and the great number tents and “rough
, . <r . „r ,|lL. tak :i btv anglers each year are facts 'his year of uideal of nnre.t m th» . wj| h Warrant the belief that the Pacific Bungalow Camps
party, tsual.y, however, they an*. -upniy is inexhaustible. Moose and a still greater attraction,
not so approachable, ar.d to get close ' hear are found in large numbers ery is superb and is a type a!! it* 
enough to shoot is more or le s of an uso, and big game in tnis district own, for nowhere else can one find 
achievement. The picture is there- has increased of late years because such a blending of greens and 
fore remarkable for this if for no for some reason or other the animals browns in foliage or such beautifu. y
other reason. are driving farther south. Fishing wooded waters In later years w... n

The Ni igon has only of recent i- good any time between May and its wealth of mineral <»i.- i - expio :.-d 
year- come into its own as a hunt- September, and exceptionally so to- hiuch of this will he desfro.viMl. ft it 
‘ing and fish. - g country, but for ward the end of the season when at present it stand- ‘ e »f -he 
centuries Indians ar.d Whites have the weather gets cooler. most ‘,wo<hwhin- visit.iu cuun*
hunted and fished aloçg its trails, Each year the Nipigon absorbs tries in the world.

~ aliiv to live in 
. so the hui d •; 

ne of the Canadian 
s will prove 

The seen-

i,7'

< an

Lett -r than 
tiiouglit of.

The Sawdust Germination Box.
This method requires a minimum 

of attention, it is easy to prepare, 
A he uox used as a

attached to the 

vvn r«‘-

A silver tag
dorsal fin of a -almvn before 
lease after the eggs have b 
moved at the Dominion Government 

’ hatcheries is one of the methods 
, resorted to by the Fisheries Depart- 

ment for tracing the life history of 
the fish A re ward of $1 is paid

The Big W. A. A. A. Minstreis giUÜ
weight and phi « of <

Memorial Hall, Friday evening, May 4th ;

and it is sure.
container for the sawdust can bv of 

onvenient size, easy to handle or 
up. Boxes 30 x 30 inches and 

l o inches deep 
t£ and are lar 
° ears reqv.i

>• v
ick

are very satistactoiy 
enough tu test tne seedytd plant tixe or six 

bed is prepared asA ne seed
iut.u., a: Pack uio.^i saw dual to the 
u- pin uf three inches in the box (old 

aw dust, hardwood sawdust isy «
dtcapture. Mark off In squares 

pcucil a piece 
kerbuard lash-

2 Va x 2 Vx Inches with 
of cotton s..count; choc 
ion. number the squares. Lay tins 
sheet oxer the sa a uust. pr* ss down 
and moisten, 
corn front the < 
from near tin 
lentxr and two from near the tip.

With a vi-v to .i V loping tourist 
I ' -g it- li: in Ceniral and 

t ?-n Ontario, toe Carad'.nn Pa- 
« ' Railway will erect Burga'.nw
Cs:v - aft.-r the style of those

o; orate i in the Rockies. 
7lv first thr* « 'be built in Mi»»
• ; • , -, French Kiv« r and Lak« f 
\ VV. ds dadrict» and sh ”i'ri be 
i -j.lv for or. -a at ion 1 y Ju y 1st. 
7. , 'low cost -•! mn.-tru. t.on and 

w 1 r ikv it v «--s hio 
liiw r rote than

'1 .ike six grains of 
„r.s to be tesit i. two 
butt, two from the

place these In each squav«, num
ber the ear to correspond with the 
number of the square 1 u which the 
six grains are placed. Using a piece 
ut cotton of the same dimension as 
the box, lay It over the seed and 
press down gently, do not disturb the 

in the numbered spaces. Take a 
second cloth large enough to fold 

or about twice the size of 
cuitft over

Say It with Flowers
, xx il’ }’r

f~ • •• tr. |V »' »' -
» • v oi n.ut or

urd -.'t«l. H-. I the camps 
v, -, hi un *i tim- r‘ of mod

s'h" leeive i" spend a
less in ilia out-R. J. VANCE

DENTIST

both ways
box, lay tills larger 

the box in such a way that it extends 
all around, cover the box area with 

piling directly 
on the last applied large clotn, pack 
the sawdust down well, by treading 
or stamping with a 
block of wood. Tn 

limestone and clay, it contains In (lusl 8hOUid be two Inches thick when 
varying proportions lime, phosphorus brined. Fold the • xtending portions 
and potassium. There Is no better of ti,v cloth over th«: saxx dust lorui- 
fertillzer for sandy lands than peat ing as it were a large pillow or pad. 
and marl, and it is surprising that ^Uow Eight or Ten Day* for Results, 
greater u.e Is not made of this ma- ' when th|s 6a, Uecn dune. the box

or boxes should be set away in a 
stable or room where the tempéra

is alwa.xs abov. free sing and 
generally maintained at 6U to 7u 

If mice abound, cover the 
After right

or ten days examine the germination 

III.'

the

Cut Flowers xvaim, moist sawdust.
Phone 10*»

Marl.WaterdownMill Street brick or heavy 
la layer of snxv-Marl le a mixture of disintegrated

BegonasSweet PeasViolets
Hyacinths 

Calla Lillies
Daffodils

terlal on many farms, 
b.-ds are common ox. r the Province 
of Ontario, and this material can us 

obtained for the labor of 
Farm labor and teams

TulipsCineraria
ually be 
excavating.
might be well employed during odd 
days during the summer and autumn
period getting out marl for future ïor ru8U|l8i un 0ff the sawdust 
applications. Crushed or Um-ly dl and then very carefully roll back 
vidvd marl can be directly applied to ciuUl l|iut jb m direct contact with 
the land at any season of the year. thu coru -lak,. not- of the geriuln- 
—L. Stevenson. atiou of the kernelb In each

be red square, and sat or discard 
according to the strength of gel in
itiation. Every tar that has giv “ 
d. ud. mouldy or weak gerinlnatln, 
kernels should be thrown into the 
feed bin. and only those showing 

r and freedom from mould 
used. At the end uf ten

f degrees, 
box with a wire screen.S John KitchingThe Sawell Greenhouses

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR I'm* for Old Fruit Jar Rubbers.

Old fruit Jar rubbers came in hand
ily last winter when the snow was 
on the ground. My boy stepped on 

gash in his 
It Jar rubber H 

poured it 1 
it back in 

it became cold the

Up lo Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

great x igu 
should be
days tin sprout and roots should he 
at leant two Inches long The box. 
sawdust and cloth should lint be used 
u second time without thorough 
s-alding; this is done to destroy fun- 

A man can farm any old way he kus spores mat may be present. The 
likes on his own farm, iiut he can’t outside two inches of space should 
nkes on his *rlvllege or not be used, as it may dry out and

i the wrong way. He check the germination ol^ any
and various placed n-ar the edge of the box — 

L. Stevenson, Sec., Dept, of Agrlcul

nd cut a big 
melted a fru

an axe* 
rubber, 
to the consistency of wax, 

gash and stuck 
.'hen

GREENE BROS. into the 
place. W 
rubber was as good as new.OntarioElectric Supplies Waterdown

get out of 
doing things 
pa> a lu snort crops 
losses that cut down his earnings.1

West over Branch at 
Mark le’s Store

WaterdownPhone 146
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